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Management considerations 

It is with pleasure that AgriProFocus presents this end report for the strategic period 2013 - 2017 to                  

its stakeholders: our Dutch partnership members, country network affiliates, and of course our public              

partners. This report provides the narrative and financial overview of our network delivery and the               

added value for various stakeholders working for farmer and agri-entrepreneurs. Below we highlight             

key trends in our network which have emerged during this period and how these are relevant for our                  

new strategy 2018 - 2022. 

Sustained network services and tangible results 

Since 2013 the network has seen a steady growth in terms of the outreach of its products and                  

services. The number of activities / events in the country networks and in the Netherlands -                

co-created with and for stakeholders - added up to almost 1.000 reaching more than 380.000               

agribusiness afficionades of which in the last year 70% were affiliated to the private sector and the                 

rest to public sector, knowledge institutions and CSOs.  

Online registered agri-professionals are now at 23.000+ of which close to 60% private sector.              

AgriProFocus, in its outreach, can truly be called multi-stakeholder and has more than delivered on its                

key targets of the 2013 - 2017 strategy in terms of network coordination, business and partnership                

brokering, innovation communities and platform for debate.  

Network stakeholders continually rate the network’s relevance and the quality of its network services              

around 8 on a scale of 10. Stakeholders also consistently report to be better informed, smarter and                 

more easily connected on agribusiness related issues and opportunities as a result of the AgriProFocus               

networks’ collective efforts. 

In terms of outcome, stakeholders have used network benefits to build capacities in their              

organisations or businesses (in business planning, marketing and skills), and improved the services             

they deliver to farmer entrepreneurs. Moreover they point out that the network has contributed to               

sector improvements, in particular value chains but also around farming practices and sustainability. 

Lastly, the AgriProFocus network has, through its collective activities, significantly contributed to            

better deals and partnerships. An estimated total value of around 35 million Euro over the last five                 

years is attributed by stakeholders to deals and partnership shaped as a follow-up to network               

activities. The average value per deal / partnership and the of about 30,000 US dollar indicates that                 

the network has turned itself into a fitting environment where development meets agribusiness.  

Multiple stakeholder relevance 

The agenda of the network for joint activities in the last five years was set by network stakeholders.                  

Over the course of the period 2013 - 2017 Dutch partnership members were actively involved in                

co-organizing joint action and learning in the Netherlands and particularly in country networks             

together with national stakeholders from private and public sector, civil society and knowledge             

institutes. Network members mobilised resources for these activities in excess of the target (+25%)              

set at the outset. While members and stakeholders brought together 8.5 million Euro in cash and                

in-kind contributions, the MoFA subsidy guaranteed network coordination support. National          

stakeholders contributed more in recent years than Dutch members, albeit mostly in-kind.  
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CSO members at Netherlands’ level were active in the AgriProFocus Policy Group, successfully             

influencing food and nutrition security (advocacy) policy development at the Ministry of Foreign             

Affairs (MoFA) and the Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Quality (MoANF) in good dialogue and on                

many occasions. Dutch CSOs also professionally hosted the country networks on a cost recovery basis               

and while hosting has become more diverse, the model will need improvements to increase the               

financial sustainability of the country networks.  

 

AgriProFocus has worked closely with Netherlands embassies in practically all countries. Embassies            

have invested in the network as they served their interest. Cooperation was both at the level of                 

knowledge sharing/learning and to provide a linking pin for the ‘trade and aid agenda’.  

 

In our new strategy 2018 - 2022 for which AgriProFocus receives an institutional funding from MoFA,                

AgriProFocus guarantees network building based upon the MoFA subsidy, while members are to foot              

the bill for Linking, Learning and Leadership activities. This means that the link of AgriProFocus to the                 

Dutch network and Dutch agrifood sector as a whole will be key to develop a collective agenda that                  

adds value to their work. 

 

Thematic relevance 

Thematically our collective experiences of the period 2013 - 2017 provide a good foundation for a                

new agenda: Inclusive agribusiness - track record on access to financial services, organized farmers,              

youth in agribusiness, and gender in value chains - Climate resilient, Circular and Nutrition sensitive               

agribusiness - track record in dairy / livestock, horticulture and seed. This end report provides a                

generalized insight into themes addressed over time. Experiences and lessons learned have been             

shared across country but more is needed to identify and scale up best practices. 

 

With AgriProFocus co-implementing the Food and Business Knowledge Platform (F&BKP) since 2013            

additional resources have been made available to deepening specific knowledge and innovation with             

good result. In view of the implementation of the so-called ‘Support Facility Food Security 2018 -                

2021’ (consortium AgriProFocus, WUR-CDI and The Broker) the network is well positioned to not only               

seek out and facilitate synergies between stakeholders practice at country level, but also do more to                

promote mutual experimentation and innovation. 

With the networks’ positioning as a unique multi-stakeholder in food and nutrition security,             

AgriProFocus will enhance its role in Network building, and in facilitating Linking, Learning and              

Leadership activities. The results of the previous period give us the confidence that we can offer a                 

focussed network approach in which we ‘Make agribusiness work for development’ with you.  

 

Sander Mager 

Managing 

Director 

AgriProFocus 

Kees Wantenaar  

Chairman of the 

Board of 

AgriProFocus  
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1. Introduction 

The AgriProFocus network   

believes that entrepreneurial   

farmers are key to food and      

nutrition security for 9 billion     

people in 2050. Through    

knowledge sharing and   

co-creation our network aims    

to improve the support system     

for these agri-entrepreneurs, in    

order for them to build a      

sustainable future and   

contribute to food security.    

AgriProFocus is a   

multi-stakeholder network with   

Dutch roots, well embedded in the Netherlands and in national networks in 13 countries. Our network                

is formed by three interacting groups: (i) Dutch partnership member organisations, (ii) organisations             

and agribusinesses participating at country level, and (iii) individually connected agri-professionals.           

The Dutch Ministries of Foreign Affairs (MoFA) and of the Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food                

Quality (MoANF) and the Dutch Embassies are supporting partners of the AgriProFocus network.             

Day-to-day running of the network is assured by country-based support teams and a support office in                

the Netherlands.  

 

In our knowledge sharing and co-creation we distinguished four network delivery areas: (i) network              

development: making sure multiple stakeholders can link-up and find their way; (ii) business             

brokering: enable and foster connections for agribusiness development; (iii) innovation communities:           

facilitate joint action and learning around agri-themes and sectors; (iv) debate and learning: stimulate              

advocacy around key agri-issues. 

 

These collective products and services, including the country networks, are shared assets of Dutch              

partnership members and contributing network professionals. We measure our success (outcomes)           

by looking at how the different stakeholders have been able to use and ‘translate’ all the jointly                 

generated information, connections, opportunities, knowledge, etc. into benefits for         

agri-entrepreneurs’ improvements in the support system. Indicators to that effect include business            

and partnerships deals, innovation uptake and policy changes. The network’s impact is to be seen               

further down the line in strong agri-entrepreneurs sustainably and inclusively running their            

businesses. This report focuses both on network delivery and on network outcomes using data from               

our monitoring system.  
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2. Network delivery 

2.1 Network development and coordination 
 

2.1.1 AgriProFocus Netherlands network 

Network adherence / vitality 

Indicators Key targets 2013 - 2017 Status 

Network 

adherence/ 

vitality 

● Development of the Dutch membership and strategic alignment 

● Joint information sharing, knowledge exchange and advocacy       

events and activities 

 

 

Dutch membership development and strategic alignment 

Key strength for AgriProFocus is its Dutch member base. Since 2013 activities in the Netherlands and                

in the country networks are driven for an important part by them through agenda setting, resource                

sharing and joint action. The goal at the beginning of 2013 was to expand the membership gradually                 

and more specifically to engage more Dutch SMEs to sign up. The choice was made not to do this by                    

‘campaigning’ but by linking potential new members to concrete activities and by working with other               

private sector networks. At the end of 2017 AgriProFocus counted 33 Dutch members, 2 less than at                 

the start. What happened? 

➔ In 2015 many Dutch members were confronted with changes in the subsidy context. IICD,              

ILEIA, ETC signed off as members because of ceasing activities completely. CIDIN and Cordaid              

stepped out of agriculture as part of their core business. Some members left because of not                

seeing an added value of the membership contributions such as HAS Den Bosch and IFDC,               

while at the same remaining active through the F&BKP or at country level. 

➔ Meanwhile new members came on board who had started working on agribusiness            

development and who sought connections either in country networks or at the Netherlands             

level. Examples include BOPInc, F&S, Edukans, PFI, and University of Twente (ITC). 

➔ Engagement of Dutch SMEs increased; Friesland Campina and Bejo Seeds as new members             

and in terms of participating in activities (mostly in case of AgriProFocus co-organizing             

outgoing or incoming missions with NABC, NEC or NCH to Rwanda, DR Congo, Mali, Benin,               

Uganda, Zambia and Mozambique) a.o. 

In sum changes at member level resulted in staying at more or less the same member level in terms of                    

numbers. This shows that the development of the network since 2013 has been strongly influenced by                

changes in the policy and subsidy environment. And while agribusiness and food and nutrition              

security have remained high on the agenda for international cooperation (supported also by the              

networks’ advocacy work), the Dutch government’s budget for has shrunk, which resulted in a              

stronger competition for funds. To seek out its relevance for the future, AgriProFocus carried out an                

interactive process in 2016 and developed a strategy 2018-2022 through an intensive consultation             

and co-creation process with Dutch members, international staff and partners in the country             

networks. In a nutshell the conclusion was: 

➔ AgriProFocus is the only and unique multistakeholder network that works on           

farmer-entrepreneurship for food security which links private sector, civil society          

organizations, knowledge institutes and government agencies.  
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➔ Its dual and synergetic level of operation, with both a Dutch network of members and               

country networks, has the potential to link the development-relevant Dutch Diamond to local             

Growth Diamonds.  

➔ Network members remain convinced of the need for working and learning together to create              

more impact and sustainable social change. They share the conviction that a vibrant farmer              

entrepreneurs’ sector, based on innovative agripreneurs and strong farmer organisations, is           

key to a sustainable and inclusive food system, which is critical to realize food security.  

Under its new strategy ‘Making Agribusiness Work for Development’ the network’s focus will be on               

the effective interchange between business and development -between private sector development           

and inclusive green growth. AgriProFocus ambition is to contribute to a vibrant agripreneurs sector              

with an emphasis on four overarching thematic areas: Inclusive agribusiness, Climate resilient            

agribusiness, Circular economy agribusiness and Nutrition-sensitive agribusiness .  

The strategy was approved in a Participants’ Council meeting in October 2016. Subsequently a grant               

proposal was developed which - supported by letters of recommendations of AgriProFocus members -              

was approved and formalized in a 5 year institutional subsidy. The second half of 2017 AgriProFocus                

started its transition phase towards the new strategy. This included a.o. a further definition of its role                 

and services. In effect AgriProFocus will offer concrete solutions for tackling joint challenges under its               

strategic and thematic focus based on a network approach which will be geared towards network               

members or - through coalitions of members - to agripreneurs.  

 

  

Information sharing and joint learning 

Over the past 5 years AgriProFocus facilitated members to jointly reach out through events and joint                

action in the Netherlands. The table below gives a broad overview of activities in the Netherlands                

categorized in the terms linking, learning and leadership of the new AgriProFocus strategy. With the               

emphasis on the country networks, face-to-face events in the Netherlands have been kept at a very                

modest level during the 2013 - 2017 strategy period. However, in the last two years there is a                  

discernible shift in event uptake in the Netherlands with an emphasis on learning and leadership               

activities. It is important to emphasize that over the years AgriProFocus has lend its support to events                 

of F&BKP as well as of MoFA and MoANF.  These events are not counted here. 
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Year # events Examples Type 

2013 6 ● Participants council meetings, exchange events 

organized about innovation 

● Exchange week with Embassy staff incl. masterclasses 

and network building 

Network building 

 

Linking and learning 

2014 5 ● Participants council meetings 

● Food and climate conference 

● DGGF, FDOV and G4AW exchange meetings 

Network building, 

Learning/ leadership 

Linking 

2015 5 ● Climate and Finance 

● Policy advocacy vv parliament 

● Participants council meetings 

Learning 

Leadership 

Network building 

2016 10 ● Participants’ council and strategy conference 

● Youth, 2-2-trade knowledge events, sessions at Africa 

Works and with Food First 

● Poultry roadshow 

● Policy advocacy vv government 

Network building 

Learning 

 

Linking 

Leadership 

2017 11 ● Participants council meeting & member meet-up, Pizza 

ProFocus member sessions 

● Youth, gender and dairy knowledge exchange 

● Policy advocacy events on Trade and Aid 

Network building, Linking 

Learning 

Leadership 

 

Strategic cooperation and resource mobilisation 

Indicators Key targets 2013 - 2017 Status 

Strategic 

cooperation and 

resource 

mobilisation 

Cooperation with public sector - MoFA & MoANF and relevant          

knowledge and private sector initiatives  

 

 

The partnership with the public sector has remained a strong asset of the network over the years.                 

First and foremost, MoFA was the networks’ main funder (59%). Strategic cooperation and exchange              

with the public sector included: 

➔ MoFA and MoANF: input in various food security policy discussions through the AgriProFocus             

Policy Group, and active participation and input in and for the Dutch Embassy exchange              

activities (both homeweeks in the Netherlands and abroad - e.g. Ethiopia and Kenya field              

missions with F&BKP). 

➔ The Food & Business Knowledge Platform: AgriProFocus being one of the three consortium             

partners together with WUR-CDI and The Broker. 

➔ Food4All - MoU between GoN (MoFA&MoANF), the World Bank and IMF. 

➔ YEP AgroFood: Collaboration between MoFA, NWP (Netherlands Water Partnership) and          

AgriProFocus (on behalf of the three consortium partners of the F&BKP) for the roll-out of               

the Young Expert Programme in AgroFood (YEP). 

➔ Gender and Value Chains: For 2015 – 2017 MoFA has approved an additional budget for               

knowledge exchange and expertise development. 
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➔ On behalf of its members AgriProFocus has throughout the previous years taken an active              

part in the RVO-led PSD platform (Private Sector Development Platform). 

➔ Support to members working with government instruments such as MoFA subsidy           

arrangement "Dialogue and Dissent"; FDOV, DGGF and G4AW (in relevant countries           

AgriProFocus linked up to these programmes to promote exchange and learning). 

 

2.1.2 AgriProFocus country networks  

 

Network adherence / vitality 

Indicators Key targets 2013 - 2017  

Network adherence/ 

vitality 

● 12 country networks operational, start of 1 new country  

● Joint face-2-face activities and events, balanced multi-stakeholder       

representation and increase of professional registration  

 

 

Operational country networks 

At the start of the 2013 AgriProFocus was operational in 13 countries. This number has not changed                 

at the end of 2017, but there have been shifts. Myanmar was added as a new country in 2016,                   

Mozambique was discontinued the year before. Reasons being increased member and EKN interest             

for a network to be established in Myanmar and the exact inverse: few members active in                

Mozambique and limited added value for EKN. At the end of 2017 it was decided to stop in RD Congo                    

as member and EKN interest was not sufficient to feed the network with ideas and resources. At the                  

same time interest to start-up a network in Bangladesh has emerged both from member and EKN                

perspective. 

 

Joint face-to-face activities and events 

The AgriProFocus network is powered by its members and stakeholders, Dutch and in-country,             

building coalitions and organising activities and events that matter to the collective. Over the last five                

years AgriProFocus events totalled 969 with a combined outreach of 381,131 participants. The table              

below provides the full overview of jointly organised face-2-face events that make make AgriProFocus              

into a living - vital – network. 

 

  

Year 

#  

Events 

Event  

growth ratio 

#  

Participants 

Outreach  

growth ratio 

2013 133 *12% 128,493 94% 

2014 172 29% 114,742 -11% 

2015 234 36% 64,003 -44% 

2016 255 9% 52,182 -18% 

2017 175 -31% 21,718 -58% 

Total 969   381,138   

* As compared to 2012 
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To prepare and implement these activities in 2017, 256 specific organisations (Dutch, national and              

international) worked together putting and in time and resources. This included farmer networks,             

NGOs, companies, knowledge institutes and public partners. In 52% of these activities at least one               

Dutch member was actively involved. In fact 19 Dutch members (60% of the total Dutch membership)                

mobilized about one third of the total organisational capacity (in-kind investment) for these joint              

activities, about similar to the previous year. National level stakeholders invested two-thirds (see             

table below). 

 

Co-creation indicators 
2016 2017 

 Unique co-organizers   

# Netherlands Embassies (EKN) co-organizing 12 11 

# Dutch members co-organizing 18 19 

# (Inter)national stakeholders co-organizing 280 226 

Co-organizing entities*   

# Entities 656 475 

Average # entities per event 2.6 2.7 

Total in-kind investment in days 2,833 2,140 

% Dutch (members & EKN)  in kind investment  36% 34% 

% National / international in-kind investment 64% 66% 

* One organisation can take responsibility for more than one event 

 

Diverse coalitions means a diverse package of events and activities, see graph below. Over the last                

two years we see a growing emphasis on activities, workshops and conferences for knowledge              

sharing. This shows a strong alignment with the new AgriProFocus strategy (2018 - 2022) on               

‘Learning’.  Linking is a good second, while leadership activities are still less pronounced.  

 

 

 

While total number of events increased every year, participation levels decreased. This was a              

deliberate result of members commitment for joint action and an ongoing focus on quality (smaller               

and targeted events) over quantity (notably large fairs). The figure below shows that participation in               

events has also become more balanced in terms of stakeholder groups. The same applies for male –                 
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female participation, although in 2017 we see a set-back. In earlier years higher female participation               

correlated favourably with rural fairs and campaigns which posed a low threshold for women. With an                

increased emphasis on city based knowledge focussed conferences we seem to attract more male              

professionals. 

 

Professional registration 

A second key indicator for the vitality of the network are number and diversity of stakeholders that                 

register online for our agribusiness network. Within 5 years the network has very successfully              

increased its online registration to over 23,000, an almost 450% increase (up from 4,250 registrations               

at the end of 2012), see graph below. Actually each year growth has exceeded expectations. Of all                 

registered professionals about 25% is female. This percentage has stayed more or less stable over the                

years and remains a concern. Registration has not only exceeded expectations but has also diversified.               

By 2017 the network is truly multistakeholder. Private sector-orientation is 58% (¼ producer             

organisations, ¾ traders / processors, input suppliers, financial institutions and business developers.  
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Strategic cooperation and resource mobilisation 

Indicators Key targets 2013 - 2017  

Joint resource 

mobilisation 

● Total budget funded for ⅔ by MoFA subsidy,  

● Co-funding of Dutch members, national stakeholders and other        

programmes of about ⅓ of total budget 

● Cooperation agreements with Netherlands Embassies 

● Mix of Dutch and non-Dutch contributions 

 

 

 

 

AgriProFocus network action not only builds on joint interests but also on joint resources. Revenue               

mobilised from different stakeholders is therefore an important indicator of success. For the whole              

strategic period we expected that one third of the total country budgets would be generated through                

Dutch and national level stakeholders, while the other part (⅔) would be based upon the MoFA                

subsidy. In fact this was quite the reverse. Subsidy vs other sources was on balance 40 - 60%. This                   

points at a decent mix of Dutch and national level funding showing an ability of the network to                  

diversify. The table below shows the division per revenue source for 5 years.   

Total revenue country networks by sources 2013 - 2017 

 Total in Euro 
Average per year in 

Euro 
Share in total 

MoFA subsidy 5,397,642 1,079,528 39.15% 

Partnership members 4,155,565 831,113 30.55% 

National stakeholders 2,882,918 576,584 19.69% 

Embassies 1,092,609 218,522 7.42% 

Other income 479,213 95,843 3.19% 

Total 14,007,947 2,801,589 100.00% 

 

Resources mobilized consisted of cash investments into AgriProFocus accounts for networks’           

activities and of in-kind contributions. The latter includes (i) cash investments through stakeholder             

accounts and (ii) in-kind investments - human and organisational capacity - to power activities. The               

table below gives the overview of revenue growth for 2013 - 2017 for country networks. In sum                 

resources mobilized for joint network activities were at an annual average of over 1.7 million Euro                

which was well above target of the strategic plan (1.3 million Euro on average). 

Looking at growth rates we saw a steady progress in the first 3 years, a slowing down in year four and                     

a decline in 2017. Combined reasons for this include: Until 2015 the MoFA subsidy was used as a                  

matching fund to trigger member contributions (seed money mechanism). With many Dutch            

members experiencing significant changes to their revenue streams, it was agreed with MoFA to use               

the matching fund to cover network coordination cost. But not having a seed money facility in turn                 

stagnated the growth trend. Also) 2017 being a transition year with a delayed decision for the new                 

subsidy phase (2018 - 2022) resulted in a slowing down of network activity. 

Revenue growth 2013 – 2017 AgriProFocus country networks in Euro 

Year Total 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013 

Value in Euro 14,007,749 2.779.756 3,256.919 3,163,822 2,702,340 2,105,112 

Growth rate  -14.7% 2,9% 17.1% 28.4% n.a. 
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Looking a bit deeper (see graph below) into the main revenue sources over a period of 5 years we see                    

that cooperation with embassies remains at a modest level in terms of direct finances. If we look at                  

support of network services to Embassy initiated programmes the strategic relationship is more             

substantial but indirect through Dutch members. Dutch members overall have reduced investment            

while national stakeholders have gradually taken up a larger share (from 12% in 2013 to 27% in 2017).                  

It needs to be stressed that national level stakeholders contributed less in cash and more in kind                 

(about fifty - fifty) than Dutch partnership members (75% vs 25 %). This stresses the dependence of                 

the Dutch partnership for the network in terms of its financial operations. 

AgriProFocus  members contributing to country networks (2013 - 2017) - incl. EKN 

Benin Agriterra, ICCO, SNV, The Hunger Project, EKN 

Burundi Cordaid, ICCO, IFDC, Oxfam Novib, ZOA 

Ethiopia Agriterra, Cordaid, ICCO, ICCO-F&S, KIT, Woord & Daad, WUR, IICD 

Indonesia Agriterra, Cordaid, HIVOS, MDF, EKN (G4AW), ICCO 

Kenya Agriterra, Cordaid, HIVOS, SNV, Solidaridad, WUR, EKN 

Mali Agriterra, ICCO, IFDC, Oikocredit, SNV 

Mozambique SNV, KIT, WUR 

Myanmar MDF, Oxfam, ARES, EKN (G4AW) 

Niger Partners for Innovation, Oxfam, WUR 

RD Congo Agriterra, Cordaid, ICCO, IFDC, MDF, Oxfam Novib, ZOA 

Rwanda Agriterra, ICCO, IFDC, Oxfam Novib, SNV, EKN 

Tanzania Agriterra, HIVOS, MDF, PUM, SNV 

Uganda Agriterra, Cordaid, HIVOS, ICCO, IFDC, Oxfam Novib, PUM, SNV, WUR, EKN 

Zambia Agriterra, PUM, SNV, EKN 
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2.2 Business and partnership brokering  

 
Indicators Key targets 2013 - 2017 Status 

Linkage services for 

business and 

partnership 

connections 

● Market intelligence on food and business 

● Partnership brokering with EKN 

● Regular calendar of agribusiness fairs and B2B interactions 

● Q&A services 

 

 

Market intelligence on food and business 

An important component of AgriProFocus network services over time has been the development of              

overviews and insights into trends and issues with regard to specific subsectors. Not just as an                

exercise but to lay the groundwork for Dutch knowledge and investment to meet with country level                

opportunities. While not being exhaustive the following table shows that AgriProFocus is a valuable              

vehicle to generate information and validate knowledge in this respect. In sum explorations were              

done into: 

➔ Specific value chains which saw interest of both national stakeholders and Dutch members 

➔ At request of Netherlands’ embassies to interest Dutch business  

➔ Opportunities for specific Dutch calls and instruments  
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Issue and sub-sector overviews generated through joint action of AgriProFocus  members (2013 - 2017) 

Country Sub-sector / topic 

Benin Agribusiness/rural entrepreneurship, regional trade 

Ethiopia Agribusiness/rural entrepreneurship 

Indonesia Coffee, shallots 

Kenya Potatoes, pork, horticulture 

Mali Onion 

Rwanda Horticulture, business development services 

Tanzania Dairy, onion/garlic, horticulture 

Uganda Horticulture (incl. fruits), red meat, dairy 

Zambia Horticulture, dairy, poultry, agro-processing 

 

Partnership brokering with EKN 

Explorations mentioned above have led both to face-to-face activities in terms of business             

connections (see below) as well as to the development of (multi)- annual programmes in which               

AgriProFocus country coordination has played a supportive role. Many of these being EKN sponsored.              

Flagship programmes include: FSREF Ethiopia (lead ICCO), ASDF Rwanda (lead ICCO), ABC Benin (lead              

SNV), as well as numerous other embassy sponsored programmes such as HortImpact Kenya (lead              

SNV), F4A Uganda (lead SNV), ISSD Uganda (lead WUR-CDI) a.o.. Moreover, AgriProFocus played an              

active role in various FDOV programmes such as TGT Ethiopia (lead Rumpstad), FOSEK Kenya (Lead               

HIVOS) and helped initiate G4AW, ARF and  other research proposals. 

 

Agribusiness market place events and B2B interactions 

Of the 969 events reported above      

about 30% can be categorized as      

Business Booster events activities.    

The share of this type of activities       

has fluctuated between 22% (2013)     

and 39% (2015) of all events. This       

shows a sustained interest from     

members to collectively prepare    

and link farmer entrepreneurs for     

business interaction with input    

suppliers, traders, financial service    

providers etc. and vice versa. The      

figure on the right shows the      

development over 5 years.  

B2B events can be both half day       

linking activities or a two day      

activity which also carry a focus on       

learning and / or leadership activities (e.g. around advocacy on a specific value chain). AgriProFocus               

agribusiness / finance fairs have evolved over time from a purely market place event to a                
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programmatic package: diversifying from finance becoming multi-facetted to include all value chain            

actors; from general to sector oriented; from event focus to preparing participants and monitoring              

deal flow afterwards.  

Q&A services 

First point of entry for one-on-one business and partnership linkages is the AgriProFocus online              

platform. Requests for knowledge, investment, trade, contacts etc. come in through the platform.             

With the growth in terms of registration, online requests see a steady increase over time. While not                 

having figures for all years systematically, we see an average of between 1000 and 1500 active                

information requests each year. Questions get answered among professionals themselves, on           

occasion country teams assists. Monitoring success of these requests is however very time             

consuming. A guestimate is provided by our annual appreciation survey (see paragraph 3.1.1) which              

provides indirect positive evidence: high appreciation of the online platform services ánd annually on              

average 60% of respondents finding potential business partners in the network.  

 

2.3 Innovation communities 
 

To assess the results in terms of innovation communities for the whole network we look at two                 

indicators: (i) Joint learning at country level: what knowledge activities are generated at country level;               

(ii) Cross country learning: how do we support each other on shared issues. 

 

Joint country level  learning  

Indicators Key targets 2013 -2017 Status 

Joint country level 

learning  

● Thematic and sub-sector oriented innovation communities      

and platforms 

● Variety of activities (debates, workshops, campaigns,      

conferences)  

 

 

Thematic and sub-sector oriented communities and platforms 

Through its Innovation Communities (ICs) approach AgriProFocus aimed to trigger improvements in            

the support system for farmer entrepreneurs. Between 2013 and 2017 AgriProFocus has facilitated             

Dutch members and national stakeholders to organize themselves in ICs.  

The overview below shows a continued focus on inclusive business with youth, gender, access to               

finance and farmer organisation / business development at the top of the agenda. Less pronounced               

are circular and climate resilient agribusiness. Nutrition sensitive agribusiness is clearly a new topic for               

the network. The overview below gives a reconstruction of ICs from 2014. The scores count the                

number of countries involved and topics are related to the themes of the new AgriProFocus strategy.  
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Topic 2017 2016 2015 2014 

Inclusive agribusiness     

Youth and skills 10 12 9 6 

Gender in value chains 8 7 9 8 

Organized farmers / business development 6 5 4 5 

Access to finance 10 11 12 12 

Market information and development  / ICT 3 4 4 4 

Circular agribusiness     

Food production and post harvest 4 4 3 4 

Research & Practice 3 4 4 2 

Access to land, input, seed 2 2 3 4 

Climate resilient agribusiness     

Horticulture 3 3 8 4 

Dairy & Livestock 5 4 4 4 

Nutrition sensitive agribusiness     

Aquaculture 2 2 0 0 

 

Variety of activities 

Of the total of 969 events over the last five years 58% (564) was classified under the heading of                   

workshop, conference and/or campaign. In 2017 this percentage amounted to 67% an actual increase              

of 15% since 2015. So looking at the previous three years knowledge related events are seen as                 

increasingly relevant.  

Cross country learning  

Indicators Key targets 2013 - 2017 Status 

Knowledge is shared, 

validated and rolled out 

across countries  

● Thematic: Organised farmers, Gender in value      

chains, Access to finance, Youth and skills,       

Sustainable food systems 

● Sub-sector: Dairy and poultry, Horticulture 

 

 

 

Cross country knowledge tracks work within the AgriProFocus principles of co-creation; with and for              

members for the common good. They are facilitated by a thematic facilitator in the Netherlands and                

are delivered face-to-face and online. Over the course of the last five years attention was given to the                  

above topics as they emerged from practice to be highly relevant for both Dutch members and                

national level stakeholders. A rough quick scan of the AgriProFocus online platform shows high              

alignment for these topics. Regularly country coordination as well as users mutually inform each other               

on relevant developments globally and per country. 
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 Items posted Events posted Profiles Organisations 

Organised farmers 1120 175 109 198 

Youth 1151 156 249 217 

Gender 871 112 169 239 

Finance 1970 303 135 383 

Sustainable agriculture 1750 234 267 508 

Dairy and poultry 995 183 283 253 

Horticulture 552 75 158 151 

 

Thematic focus 

➔ Organised farmers: Together with KIT and WUR-CDI, AgriProFocus developed the so-called           

‘2-2-trade’ methodology culminating in: several publications, various learning events in the           

Netherlands with members, Dutch Embassy staff as well as in country with national             

stakeholders. Some actual coaching tracks started - either through the AgriProFocus network            

or separately through Dutch members adopting (parts of) the method in their curriculum or              

value chain activities. Companies however find it difficult to invest in the process as it can be                 

time consuming and thus costly. Throughout cases have been documented notably on            

contract farming, and on rural entrepreneurship in Ethiopia and Rwanda. 

➔ Gender in value chains: This multi-annual programme delivered with Fair and Sustainable and             

with additional funding from DGIS focussed on: the development of a coaching methodology             

(based upon AgriProFocus toolkits and casework, the training of trainers and building of a              

coaching network, and the outroll of the methodology with members and businesses in no              

less than 10 countries. The highly successful programme has resulted in several publications,             

learning events (most recent in the Netherlands) and in additional resources mobilized. The             

programme is reported under IATI regulations and can be ‘visited’ at           

https://rsr.akvo.org/en/project/4337/.  
➔ Access to finance: Besides the ongoing development of the finance fair concept (mostly             

through exchange between country networks on how to prepare farmers and investor)            

AgriProFocus has partnered with NpM in research and debate on smallholder finance (focus             

on opportunities for risk management) both in the country networks and in the Netherlands.              

The results were publicized (in English and French) and also shared at several conferences              

internationally. A follow-up was started to look into alternative forms of investment capital.             

Most of these knowledge related activities are done in conjunction with F&BKP. 

➔ Youth in Agribusiness: Youth has been a key topic in most country networks over the course                

of the last five years. AgriProFocus country network members (both Dutch and national)             

generated substantial investments for activities and events including youth caravans,          

thematic conferences and workshops and field visits. Within the Dutch network several            

initiatives have emerged with members and partners and a community has been formed that              

meets to exchange experiences from current initiatives and to seek out complementarities. A             

mapping exercise conducted by AgriProFocus, F&BKP and the INCLUDE platform into youth in             

agricultural transformation was done and will inform future activities. 

➔ Sustainable food systems: Through 2013 - 2017 the network gave an online and face-2-Face              

podium to experiences with green innovations. Key topic online are post-harvest losses.            

Learning activities were organised in Benin in cooperation with F&BKP and WOTRO bringing             
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together ARF projects. AgriProFocus and F&BKP supported the Fertile Grounds Initiative           

linking up members of AgriProFocus in Ethiopia and Kenya to a regional workshop in Nairobi               

on Compost for Sustainable Agriculture. In Indonesia AgriProFocus started working with           

GAIN to promote the Postharvest Loss Alliance for Nutrition. 

Sub-sector focus 

➔ Dairy and poultry: Under 2.2 mention was made of several sector studies into dairy. In               

addition the knowledge agenda was made very practical with the so-called learning lab             

approach delivered for member programmes in Ethiopia, Rwanda, Zambia and Tanzania           

(poultry labs) and in Uganda, Tanzania, Rwanda and Zambia (dairy labs). Priorities include             

for poultry biosecurity and for dairy fodder, milk and meat quality, animal management and              

record keeping. Manuals, training videos were vetted made available online. . Dutch and             

other partners included Aeres, CELEP, DFE, ECDPM, DFE, F&BKP, Heifer, MoANF, Oxfam,            

PUM, SNV, VHL, and WUR. 

➔ Horticulture: half way through the subsidy period horticulture came out strong on the             

AgriProFocus agenda. Cooperation with F&BKP delivered a report on horticulture and food            

and nutrition security. In 2017 a start was made with a study on horticulture and climate                

resilience. In between members were facilitated to exchange experiences and highlight best            

practice notably during a regional event in Rwandan 2015. 

 

2.4 Platform for debate and learning 

 

Indicators Key targets 2013 - 2017 Status 

Policy 

advocacy and  

innovation 

● Joint advocacy through an active AgriProFocus member based Policy         

Working Group 

● Co-implementation of F&BKP 

● Online knowledge dissemination 
 

 

Joint advocacy 

Since 2013 AgriProFocus has a Policy Working Group Food Security under the secretariat of the MD,                

and facilitated by BBO. Active members throughout the years included Both Ends, CORDAID, ETC,              

HIVOS, IICD ICCO, Oxfam Novib, SNV, Woord en Daad and ZOA. Each year the group has set an agenda                   

which has connected with relevant policy developments, either pro-actively or at the request MoFA              

and MoANF.  The overview provides the highlights of the last five years. 

➔ 2013 : Feedback on Revolving fund modalities; the Food & Business chapter of the policy brief               

of MoFA; the instruments of the Food & Business Knowledge Platform; and feedback on the               

FDOV procedure. 

➔ 2014 : Network consultation for Food Security policy of MoFA and MoANF and combined with              

a network event on sustainable agriculture to serve as input for the policy. 

➔ 2015: Input into several policy areas a.o. international corporate responsibility, private sector            

development instruments & economic missions, and strategic CSO partnerships, as well to            

the Theory of Change of MoFA and MoANF on food security.  

➔ 2016: Separate parliamentary debate on food security (result of the AgriProFocus 2014            

lobby). The network re-emphasized to focus on smallholders and farmer entrepreneurship,           

local solutions and the need to make Climate Smart Agriculture sustainable and succeeded in              

Parliament adopting a formal motion to make sure that FNS is to have a demonstrable               

impact on smallholders, women and young people. Moreover various meeting of the policy             

group with MoFA on measuring FNS impact and on building expertise on CSA.  
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➔ 2017: Series of exchanges into ‘Making Agribusiness Work 4 Development’ with ‘Diamond            

Actors’. Based on the outcome a policy brief was developed and presented to parliament in               

the wake of the 2017 elections.  

From this short overview it can be concluded that the network has been rather successful in                

generating sector wide input for policy development and influence the debate. AgriProFocus is seen              

as a space for debate as well as for joint actions towards government. 

Food and Business Knowledge Platform 

AgriProFocus advocacy actions are fed by the work of the F&BKP and vice versa. Facilitating dialogue                

and interaction on knowledge questions between businesses, civil society, research and policy            

organisations is the core work of the F&BKP team. In the cooperation AgriProFocus brings its Dutch                

and country networks to the table, as well as its facilitation capacity on the ground. Highlights (not                 

exhaustive) of the joint activities include: 

➔ 2013: Developing F&BKP operational plan, ToC and results framework. Start of information            

provision on the WOTRO Applied Research (held over time in Rwanda, Ethiopia and in Benin). 

➔ 2014: Online consultation for Food and Nutrition Security Policy; joint development of F&BKP             

knowledge track on horticulture; Usage of AgriProFocus climate conference outputs in           

F&BKP agenda and GCP call; support for ARF proposal consortia from AgriProFocus            

countries.  

➔ 2015: Linking F&BKP research on horticulture and food security (WUR-LEI) to the            

AgriProFocus horticulture regional event (Rwanda), co-financing “herding for the markets”          

event (Kenya); financial support for joint action NPM / AgriProFocus on inclusive finance.  

➔ 2016: Coordination with F&BKP on inclusive finance (in cooperation with NpM), and on             

Youth (in cooperation with INCLUDE). Moreover, AgriProFocus shared a staff member with            

the YEP-programme (50-50) based upon an MoU with NWP. In coordination with F&BKP             

input was given to the YEP-training programme on Food & Nutrition. 

➔ 2017: Masterclass gender for YEP-programme; Joint coordination on ‘making agribusiness          

work for development’ track and development of consortium proposal with WuR-CDI and the             

Broker for the Food Security Support Facility which includes the Embassy Support            

programme (WUR-CDI), F&BKP and the Talent Pool. 

Finally throughout the year information is regularly cross-shared in F&BKP and AgriProFocus            

newsletters and online. Through AgriProFocus online channels (platform and dedicated newsletters)           

ARF calls reached 10,000+ potential ‘clients’ in partner countries. While cooperation is continually             

strong, more efficiencies can be reached by AgriProFocus and F&BKP in joint agenda setting and               

outroll of activities as target groups and topics overlap.  
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Online knowledge dissemination  

2017 was the third full year in which AgriProFocus hosted one integrated online platform for all                

countries and globally. The figure below compares the number of online activities (news items,              

marketplace and events) over the last five years. Items posted (news, events and requests) added up                

to almost 8,000 in 2017.  

While items posted were    

25% less as compared to     

the previous year, online    

traffic shows a continued    

strong outreach. Number   

of unique users is almost 5      

times the number of    

professionals formally  

registered. As those with a     

personal account see the    

information in their   

stream, the 549,000+ page    

views are a positive    

indicator of continuous   

knowledge retrieval by   

stakeholders from outside the network. On an average weekday the platform gets 840 visitors (was               

900 in 2016 and 640 in 2015). Average time spent per visit decreased slightly from 5 to 4.5 minutes. It                    

is unclear if this points at lower interest or quicker internet. For quick mobile interaction other social                 

media are also becoming attractive. The statistics in table below shows a steady increase of other                

social media over the last three years.  

 

Platform 2015 2016 Growth 2017 Growth 

Facebook (likes) 17.300 26.794 55% 35.092 31% 

Twitter (followers) 5.659 9.453 67% 14.053 49% 

LinkedIn (followers) 797 1.094 37% 1.383 26% 

Online platform (professionals) 16.808 20.775 24% 23.163 12% 

 

Our annual survey among registered professionals shows that out of 1,244 respondents only 10%              

never uses the platform, while 70% visits the platform at least once a month. Top three reason for                  

coming are: new knowledge (67%), check for events and updates (50%); find relevant contacts - e.g.                

to do business with - (45%). Speed, navigation and interaction with other professionals online are               

scored to be satisfactory (7.3). 
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3. Network results 

Network delivery has been strong over the years, with a slowing down in 2017 transitioning towards                

our new strategy. Each year we have systematically surveyed what stakeholders are saying about the               

quality of AgriProFocus services. What was their take-away, the direct benefit for them? And more               

importantly what was the outcome: how have stakeholders transformed these benefits in value for              

themselves? Answers to these questions were collected through our annual online appreciation and             

results survey which started in 2013. Survey uptake has doubled from around 800 respondents in               

2013 to 1,640 in 2017 (throughout the years roughly between 8 and 10% of registered network                

professionals). Male/female and stakeholder ratios reflected network adherence, so did the division            

per stakeholder group and the response across countries. In sum our surveys have received quite a                

representative sample. 

 

3.1 Direct results 
3.1.1 Appreciation of services 

 

Indicators Key targets 2013 - 2017 Status 

Appreciation and benefits 
● Consolidate / increase appreciation score for network       

services  and for benefits.  

 

Appreciation and benefits  

First, network stakeholders continue rating the AgriProFocus network as highly relevant for their             

business or organisation. This is shown from the graph below in which respondents credit the               

network for its relevance, synergetic actions and its sustainable approach. AgriProFocus can do more              

to improve stakeholders’ visibility. Collectively the network gets a score of 7.3 out of 10 which                

compares well to previous years.  

 

In 2017 one in three respondents reports to have contacted AgriProFocus with direct requests, of               

which 40% even on three or more occasions. 85% of them rated the response of country network                 

coordination as good to very good; for the Global office this was just under 80%. If we further unpack                   

this we see that respondents generally use between 3 and 4 different services. This leads us to                 

conclude that respondents are returning ‘customers’ with a diverse interest.  
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Moreover, these services   

are deemed to be good to      

very good by 90% of     

respondents; only 10%   

scores services poor/ very    

poor. Networking/  

business to business   

events, and the online    

platform have steadily   

been scored as the top     

two services. In 2017 this     

has shifted towards   

knowledge and learning. 

 

 

Benefits for stakeholders 

The graph below provides an overview of the type of direct benefits stakeholders have gotten from                

AgriProFocus network activities and services between 2013 and 2017. Its shows that benefits             

reported have become more diverse over time and are quite equally divided. Respondents rate these               

benefits overall high (four point scale - see the number behind brackets) which means they are of                 

good quality and relevant for stakeholders.  

 

The top three benefits over     

the years remained the    

same: information,  

knowledge and joint action.    

In sum, through AgriProFocus    

stakeholders are better   

informed, smarter and better    

connected on agribusiness   

related issues and   

opportunities. 

 

 

 

3.2 Outcomes 

Over the last four years AgriProFocus annually verified how stakeholders have been able to use the                

benefits they got from network activities - such as information, knowledge and opportunities - to               

improve their own operations and/or the agribusiness support system that they are part of. In this                

regard, we distinguish between two sets of outcomes: (i) improvements in the support system and (ii)                

changes in (business) relationships between stakeholders. For both sets of outcomes, AgriProFocus            

surveyed network professionals using the same indicators thus allowing an assessment of            

developments over time. 
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3.2.1 Support system improvements 

 

Indicators Key targets 2016 Status 

Support system 

improvements 

● Capacities built in organisations and agribusinesses. 

● Improvements in services and service delivery 

● Improvements in enabling environment 

 

 

 

 

About 90% of respondents    

indicated they have   

registered a positive effect    

on their work. The graph     

shows the incidence of    

type of improvements   

made using the knowledge    

or opportunities gained   

through the network.   

Improvements in strategy,   

business plans, in   

marketing and staff skills    

rank highest. 

 

AgriProFocus also  

positively influenced  

stakeholder service  

delivery. The figure on the     

left shows for the fourth     

year in a row ‘improved     

quality of existing services’    

to rank number one). 

 

 

 

 

 

Improvements in enabling environment 

In the five years of operation the network helped to co-shape the policy/innovation agenda on               

various occasions in country networks and in the Netherlands. Under 2.3 the results at the               

Netherlands level have been mentioned in terms of the network influencing Food and Nutrition              

Security Policy through the AgriProFocus Policy Working Group. Moreover, the participation of the             

network in the F&BKP has given a strong impetus in co-shaping the innovation agenda on private                

sector instruments as well as on topics such as climate resilient agribusiness, access to finance and                

gender. At country level network surveys done in previous years have found indications of network               

influence at the level of system innovations in farming practices, better functioning value chains /               

markets and more attention for ‘sustainability’ and for ‘gender/youth’.  
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More and better deals and partnerships 

Indicators Key targets 2013 - 2017 Status 

More and better deals and 

partnerships 
● Number, type and size of deals partnerships. 

 

 

 

Since 2013 AgriProFocus traces deals and partnerships established as a result of network activities.              

“Deals” are agreements between (organised) producers, input suppliers, buyers and financial service            

providers. Partnerships refer to agreements made with involvement of other stakeholder types such             

as knowledge institutes, NGOs and public actors.  

 

 2017 2016 2015 2014 2013 

# Respondents with deals 424 375 488 460 180 

% Respondents with deals 31% 35% 38% 38% 30% 

# Deals 760 1025 1429 1508 no data 

Average # deals per    

respondent 
1.8 2.9 2.9 3.2 no data 

N= 1,364 1,080 1,293 1,208 600 

 

 

The table above gives the overview of deals and partnerships which underlines the importance of               

AgriProFocus as a business network. Seeing that in 2017 the network organised less deal making               

activities, we observe a drop in deal uptake both in respondents and in deal / partnership totals. The                  

figure below shows the involvement of all stakeholders in deals and partnerships reported. It shows               

that the network caters to a divers interest. At the started of measuring deal uptake, producer                

organisations and development agencies topped the list. Since the NGO share has steadily declined              

from 41% to 28% underlining the shift of the network towards the private sector. Most deals are                 

between stakeholders at country level. Interestingly in 25% of deals and partnerships reported in              

2017 a Dutch partner was involved.  
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Deal and partnership value 

 

About 75% of the    

respondents that closed a    

deal or established a    

partnership reported on   

its value. The graph on     

the left gives the    

incidence of values. Most    

deals and partnerships   

are in the range of 1,000      

to 50.000 US$ which    

leads us to conclude    

medium-sized 

entrepreneurs find  

significant business in the    

network. 

Calculating the total value of deals and partnerships over 5 years is difficult as we have few means to                   

verify if respondents have been sufficiently accurate and / or if deals are uniquely reported. Taking                

double into account the minimum estimate of values reported is at 35 million US$ over 4 years. This                  

means an average deal size between 28 and 56 k US$. 
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 2014 2015 2016 2017 Total in # Total in US$ Total in US$ 

      

Minimum 

estimate 

Maximum 

estimate 

100 - 1,000 65 138 92 126 421 105,250 210,500 

1,000 - 5,000 52 81 65 48 246 369,000 738,000 

5,000 - 10,000 75 52 23 34 184 690,000 1,380,000 

10,000 - 50,000 101 57 44 41 243 3,645,000 7,290,000 

50,000 - 100,000 9 28 14 25 76 2,850,000 5,700,000 

100,000 - 500,000 23 14 19 22 78 11,700,000 23,400,000 

500,000 - 1,000,000 4 10 3 12 29 10,875,000 21,750,000 

> 1000,000 4 4 2 2 12 6,000,000 12,000,000 

Total 333 384 262 310 1,289 36,234,25 0 72,468,500 
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4. Management 
4.1 AgriProFocus country networks 

Hosting of country networks 

Since 2013 AgriProFocus has applied a hosting model for its operations in country. This means that an                 

AgriProFocus member which is already in country hosts the networks staff in terms of providing               

employment contracts, office facilities, and financial administration services. The table shows the            

current hosting arrangements. Over time we saw two types of shifts. 

Hosting country networks 2017 

Benin, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia SNV 

Burundi, Mali, Rwanda ICCO 

DR Congo, Myanmar MDF 

Ethiopia F&S 

Indonesia, Kenya HIVOS 

Niger Partners for Innovation 

 

Shift in actual host 

➔ Whereas in 2013 ICCO took responsibility for Burundi, Ethiopia, Mali, RD Congo and Rwanda              

we welcomed F&S taking over this responsibility from ICCO for Ethiopia and MDF in the case                

of RD Congo. These changes formalized the already existing working relationship with F&S in              

Ethiopia and supported continuity of operations when ICCO pulled out of the Kivu. 

➔ SNV handed over hosting responsibility for Kenya to HIVOS in 2014, remaining with Benin,              

Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia up until 2017. Actually SNV took over from HIVOS in              

Mozambique and from Cordaid in Zambia as both did not have ‘boots on the ground’ which -                 

up to that point - had made it difficult for the network to deliver. Notably SNV has                 

discontinued hosting for Tanzania as of 2018 as liability risks in the Tanzania context are               

mounting, which currently leaves the network without a member to host.  

➔ Lastly, Partners for Innovation took over from Oxfam Novib in hosting the Niger network with               

the main reason to give the network less of a project implementation focus.  

Shift in hosting model 

While in 2013 the host was still called ‘the lead organisation’ with a content role ánd providing partly                  

free support, by the end of 2017 hosting is defined by full cost recovery service provision by the host                   

to AgriProFocus, and a independent team. This shift has found its origin in the growth of the network                  

and the need to be neutral and foster collaboration. Notwithstanding this, the network is often seen                

and treated as a project of the host. This affects independent ‘branding’ of AgriProFocus as a neutral                 

network open to everyone (Dutch members and national stakeholders), which complicates sharing of             

resources and further growth. The organisational model of the host defines how AgriProFocus can              

operate. At the operational level this results in differences in cost structure and cost levels between                

AgriProFocus countries. Finally, while hosts formally employ AgriProFocus staff in country and host             

the networks’ financial administration, they increasingly struggle with this responsibility as it poses a              

risk.  

The hosting model may in future not be a sustainable model for AgriProFocus in country. In 2018 a                  

start will be made to look for the best way to ensure that Dutch members, national and international                  
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stakeholders can effectively engage with the country network in terms of aligning goals, collaborate              

and contribute financially.  

Country teams 

With an increasing demand at country level for AgriProFocus network services, country coordination             

has seen a significant development. At the start of 2013 country network teams consisted of on                

average 2 persons - a country coordinator and an assistant - with a total of 22 FTE. By the end of 2017                      

average country teams had three staff (country coordinator, a learning / business facilitator and a               

communication / events facilitator, totalling 35 FTE. End of 2017 all positions at country level were                

redefined to reflect the new strategy. Recruitment of new staff was delayed until 2018. Annex 1                

shows all staff and positions. 

 

4.2 AgriProFocus Netherlands network 

AgriProFocus coordination 

The AgriProFocus Support Office, based in the Netherlands, facilitates and supports cooperation and             

exchange of information and knowledge within the network. Since 2013 the Support Office team              

increased from 8 to 18. This followed the need to professionalize M&E, Communication, financial              

administration as well included additional staff for the Gender Programme, YEP and the F&BKP. Annex               

1 gives all staff positions and the respective individuals by name. Sharing of knowledge within the                

Global team (country coordination and support office) has been developed to include: Regular skype              

interaction, project groups (on communication, M&E and specific topics) and through annual /             

bi-annual core group meetings.  

 

Network governance 

Board  

The Board consists of an independent chair, six representatives of member organisations and two              

observers of the Ministries of Foreign Affairs and Economic Affairs. Annually the Board convened              

about 5 times. 

 

Participants’ Council  

In addition to the Board, AgriProFocus has a Participants’ Council, made up of representatives of the                

member organisations. The Participants’ Council assists in determining the work plan, directions,            

procedures and set-up of AgriProFocus, and elects Board members. Furthermore, the members of the              

Participants’ Council are the first contact persons for other AgriProFocus members and the Support              

Office.  
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5. Financial management 
5.1  Balance sheet 
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5.2 Statement of revenue and expenditure 

 

 

5.3 Explanatory notes 
 
In analysing the subsidy years 2013-2016 it was discovered that AgriProFocus had spent more on staff                
costs abroad than was covered by subsidy-allocation by DGIS. And that this deficit had been covered                
by income generated by AgriProFocus itself. In the annual accounts of 2017 this led to a correction of                  
the amounts of 2016. The effect, nature and impact of this correction are explained in the notes to                  
the annual accounts 2017. Compared to 2016 contributions of members in the countries decreased by               
44%, other revenues in the countries decreased by 13%. In total revenues declined by 10%. On the                 
other hand total expenditures decreased by 11%. Both revenues and expenditures decreased            
substantially due to less activities in the countries. The long uncertainty in obtaining a new grant from                 
DGIS during 2017 was the main reason. The number of FTE increased slightly by 1,2. The solvability                 
decreased slightly from 9,9 % in 2016 to 9,4 % in 2017 due to the advance payment of the DGIS grant                     
2018 in december 2017. The current ratio decreased as well a little bit from 1,10 in 2016 to 1,09 in                    
2017. 
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Annex 1 Network in 2017 
AgriProFocus Core Group  

Country Name Organisation 

Benin   

Network Facilitator Lisette van Benthum AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Marcel Djihoun SNV 

Business and Partnership Facilitator Tania Attiba SNV 

Country Network Assistant Moussabihatou Saloufou SNV 

Burundi   

Network Facilitator Rolf Schinkel/ Egbert Hoving AgriProFocus  

Country Network Coordinator Jean Paul Nzosaba ICCO 

Country Network Assistant Elyse Muhorakeye ICCO 

Ethiopia   

Network Facilitator Wim Goris AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Annet Witteveen F&SAS/ICCO 

Communication & Marketing 

Facilitator 
Gizaw Legesse F&SAS/ICCO 

Linking & Learning Facilitator Jelleke de Nooy F&SAS/ICCO 

Linking & Learning Facilitator Meskerem Ritmeester F&SAS/YEP 

Linking and Learning Facilitator Sarah Assefa F&SAS/ICCO 

Indonesia   

Network Facilitator Lisette van Benthum  AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Tina Napitupulu/ Dedi Triadi HIVOS 

Country Network Assistant Maula Paramitha Wulandaru HIVOS/YEP 

Kenya   

Network Facilitator Annette van Andel AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Maureen Munjua  HIVOS 

Linking & Learning Facilitator Victor Esendi HIVOS 

Youth in Agribusiness Expert Alphaxrd Gitau Ndungu HIVOS/YEP 

Communication & Marketing 

Facilitator 
Dorina Prech  HIVOS 

Mali   

Network Facilitator Annette van Andel AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Oudou Bengaly ICCO 

Country Network Assistant Georges Akibodé ICCO 

Communication Assistant Daoulata Maiga ICCO 

Youth in Agribusiness Expert Alinta Geling ICCO/YEP 

 Business and Partnership Facilitator Mariam Sidibe ICCO 

Myanmar   

Network Facilitator Rolf Schinkel AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Bente Meindertsma AgriProFocus/YEP 

Country Network Assistant Theint Yadanar Zaw MDF 

Niger   

Network Facilitator Annette van Andel AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Rakiatou Gazibo Partners for Innovation 

Business and Partnership Facilitator Habibou Issa Partners for Innovation 

Country Network Assistant Zeinabou Hamani Partners for Innovation 

DR Congo   
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Network Facilitator Rolf Schinkel AgriProFocus 

Country Coordinator  Emmanuel Bahati Cimanuka ICCO 

Country Assistant Guylaine Mwamini ICCO  

Rwanda   

Network Facilitator Lisette van Benthum AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Sajji Ryakunze ICCO 

Country Network Assistant 
Didier Muyiramye/Thacien 

Munyamahame 
ICCO 

Business Development & Network 

Assistant 
Anatole Majyambere ICCO 

Tanzania   

Network Facilitator Wim Goris AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Katarina Mungure SNV 

Country Network Assistant Hilda Okoth SNV 

Uganda   

Network Facilitator Rolf Schinkel AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Lucy Asiimwe SNV 

Marketing & Communication 

Facilitator 
Jacob Olanya SNV 

Agribusiness Linkage Facilitator Sylvia Natukunda  SNV 

Office Facilitator Marion Alyek SNV 

Event Manager Sam Wananda SNV 

Linking & Learning Facilitator Richard Mugisha SNV 

Zambia   

Network Facilitator Wim Goris AgriProFocus 

Country Network Coordinator Yvonne Mtumbi SNV 

Business Partnership Facilitator Chali Nyendra SNV 

Linking & Learning Facilitator Maumo Mubila SNV/YEP 

 

AgriProFocus Participants’ Council 2017  

Member organisation Name 

Aeres Group Joep Houterman  

Agriterra Kees Blokland  

Bejo Zaden André Dekker 

BoPInc Niek van Dijk 

Both ENDS Nathalie van Haren 

CBI Patrick Gouka 

Edukans Brigitte Cerfontaine 

Faculty of ITC, University Twente Erna Leurink 

Fair & Sustainable Wilfried Schasfoort 

FrieslandCampina Atze Schaap 

Heifer Nederland Rian Fokker 

Heineken International Paul Stanger 

Hivos Frank Mechielsen 

The Hunger Project Evelijne Bruning 

ICCO Marijke de Graaf 

ICRA Gieljan Beijen 

KIT Bertus Wennink 
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MDF Jolanda Buter 

Oikocredit Solene Prince 

Oxfam Novib Mirjam Andriessen 

PUM Pedro Eikelenboom 

Rabobank Foundation Pierre van Hedel 

RijkZwaan Heleen Bos 

RVO Sylvia van Buchem 

SNV Eelco Baan 

Soil & More International Niels Dijkman 

Solidaridad Arjen Mulder 

Van Hall Larenstein Marco Verschuur 

Wageningen UR/CDI Herman Brouwer 

Woord en Daad Eddie Krooneman 

ZOA Inge Vos 

 

 

AgriProFocus Board 

Name Position Initial appointment End date or of re-election 

Kees Wantenaar Independent chair 05-04-2015 05-04-2018 

Hans Heijdra (SNV)  Vice Chair, Secretary  01-07-2013 01-07-2019 

Wim Hart (ICCO) Treasurer 01-01-2014 01-01-2020 

Evelijne Bruning (THP) Member 09-10-2014 ENDED 09-10-2017 

Kees Blokland (Agriterra) Member 09-10-2014 09-10-2020 

Mike Zuijderduijn (MDF) Member 09-10-2014 ENDED 09-10-2017 

Ruerd Ruben (WUR/LEI) Member 12-07-2018 12-07-2021 

Vacancy Member   

Vacancy Member   

Aaltje de Roos/ Melle 

Leenstra (Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs)  

Observer   

Johan Gatsonides / 

Michiel van Erkel 

(Ministry of Economic 

Affairs) 

Observer   

 

 

Team AgriProFocus Netherlands (2017) 

Name Position 

Sander Mager Managing Director 

Roel Snelder Director of Programmes 

Wim Goris 

Network Facilitator  

Ethiopia, Tanzania, Zambia  

Theme: Dairy & livestock 

Rolf Schinkel 

Network Facilitator 

Burundi, DR Congo, Uganda, Myanmar 

Theme: Organised farmers 

Annette van Andel 

Network Facilitator  

Kenya, Mali, Niger 

Theme: Youth in agribusiness 
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Lisette van Benthum 

Network Facilitator 

Benin, Indonesia, Rwanda 

Theme: Access to finance 

Caroline van der Molen 
Network Facilitator Gender in Value Chains and       

Youth in Agribusiness 

Marja Hennemann Office Manager 

Anne Marie Kortleve Marketing-Communications Manager 

Nicole Metz Knowledge Facilitator 

Hiddo Damminga Financial Officer 

Anne-Marie Slaa Business Partnership Manager 

Janine Schoeman Executive & Communications Assistant 

Loes van Dijk M&E Officer 

Umaru Seidi Financial Assistant 

Frans Verberne Director F&BKP 

Ine Martens Office Manager F&BKP 

Nynke Humalda Junior Knowledge Broker F&BKP 
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